
PA Dowling Family Trust t/a

Native Plant Wholesalers Pty Ltd
PO Box 9021, Mount Gambier West, SA 5291 
1118 Carpenter Rocks Rd, Compton SA 5291

ABN: 59 721 770 138
P: 08 8726 6210     F: 08 8726 6333     ABN: 59 721 770 138

W: nativeplantwholesalers.com.au    P: (08) 8726 6210
Proprietor:  Phillip Dowling  M:08 8726 6210 ext. 15 E: phillip@nativeplantwholesalers.com.au 

Orders:  Sales Team  M: 0419 245 650 or 0491 686 393 E: orders@nativeplantwholesalers.com.au 
Accounts: Mandy Bartholomew M: 0491 683 745 E: accounts@nativeplantwholesalers.com.au

Our Stocklist is available on Evergreen Connect & our Website
nativeplantwholesalers.com.au - Password: natives4gardens

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Bank Details

Acc. Name: Native Plant Wholesalers P/L   BSB: 035-612   Acc. No: 680924  
                                                                                                                                    

Trading Hours
Monday to Thursday 7:30am - 4:00pm

Friday 6:00am - 12:00pm (Summer Trading Hours) & 7:00am - 1:00pm (Winter Trading Hours)
Note: Closed for One Week at Christmas and Public Holidays

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Trading Terms

30 Days after EOM
Overdue accounts will incur an Administration Fee, charged weekly, at 3% of the invoice value beginning 7 Business days after the end of the 

month. Overdue invoices and fees must be paid to avoid your account becoming Prepaid.
                                                                                                                                    

Minimum Order
$600 ex. GST -  All prices listed are GST exclusive.  

140mm Pots - Minimum of 3 pots per species / cultivar
180mm Pots - Minimum of 2 Pots per species / cultivar

200mm Pots - Minimum of 2 Pots per species / cultivar
Larger Pots - Minimum of 1 Pot per species / cultivar

Note: Plants ordered less than our minimum quantities above will incur a $1 extra per plant charge on top of list price
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Discounts Available
If your invoice is paid within 7 days of your invoice date, a 3% discount can be taken off the inc GST Total

Note: Discount must be applied and taken at the time of payment
For bulk orders please contact Phillip or Jason for discussions on a specialised price. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Delivery Drivers

Glenn Humphries: 0438 277 414      Nathan Williams: 0417 826 269      Si Pler Htoo: 0466 785 903 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

NPW Delivery
Free delivery for minimum orders to SA Metro, VIC Metro and areas close to the highway on route to Adelaide and Melbourne

For SA and VIC Metro we use Plant Access to deliver on our behalf at no charge to the customer
Please enquire for out of the way places as a delivery fee may apply

Whilst we try our best to delivery during 7:00am and 5:00pm, outside these hours is sometimes required and will be arranged prior to delivery
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

SA, NT Onforwarding Stillage Orders
Customer to pay the freight. Please make sure that you have an account with your preferred freight company

Please order in stillage numbers (64 x 140mm plants fit on a single stillage)
Customer to pay for the return of the stillages back to Plant Access, Burton

Spraying and Ag Certificate charged for NT only at $40
                                                                                                                                    

SA, NT and WA Onforwarding Palleted Stock
Customer to pay the freight. Please make sure that you have an account with your preferred freight company

Minimum for all boxing up orders is 18 cartons. 
Cartons hold 12 x 140mm pots
Cartons hold 6 x 200mm pots

Cartons charged at $4.00 each
Spraying and Ag Certificate charged for NT & WA Only - $60-WA and $40-NT

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
VIC & NSW Onforwarding

 Customer to pay the freight. Please make sure that you have an account with your preferred transport company
Weekly visits available to - Rangeview Transport  /  Rosewood Transport  / Ellis Carter Transport 

                                                                                                                                    
TAS Onforwarding 

 Customer to pay the freight. Please make sure that you have an account.
Weekly visits available to - Plant Access

Spraying and Ag Certificate charged at $60 per order
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Size Plant
Price ex

GST Comments DescriptionQty

140mm $6.25 LTDAcacia acinacea
Medium shrub, 1.5 - 2m x 1.5m, golden ball flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Acacia aphylla
Ornamental, spiny, leafless erect shrub, 90cm - 2.5mtrs, yellow ball flowers late Win
to mid Spring

140mm $6.25Acacia baileyana purpurea
Tree, 5-8m x 5m, distinctive bright purple to burgundy fern-like foliage, masses
golden yellow fluffy flowers in Winter.

140mm $7.50Acacia binervia Sterling Silver
Mounding plant, very hardy in coastal conditions with yellow rod like flowers during
Spring.

140mm $6.50Acacia cognata Bower Beauty
Dwarf form of the Bower Wattle, 50cm-1m x 50cm-1.2m, light green pendulous
foliage with bronze new growth.

140mm $10.00Acacia cognata Burgundy Cascade
Attractive weeping shrub, 3m x 2m, burgundy tipped foliage, pale yellow perfumed
flowers during Spr.

140mm $6.50Acacia cognata Fettuccini
Small decorative compact plant, 75cm x 2m with coppery toned new growth fading

to fresh lime-green wavy weeping foliage. Excellent garden or container plant!(

Grafted standard Forms available)

140mm $6.50Acacia cognata Limelight
Dwarf form of the River Wattle, 50cm-1m x 1m, fine pendulous lime green foliage.

140mm $7.00 LTDAcacia drummondi Red Rock Brilliance
Small dense erect shrub, 1.2m x 1m, dark green bipinnate foliage, bright yellow
rod-like flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $7.00Acacia fimbriata Dwarf
 Medium shrub, 1.5 - 2m x 1.5 - 2m, long narrow dark green foliage, fluffy round
lemon to golden flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Acacia flagelliformis
Small erect shrub, 50cm - 1.5m x 1m, narrow grass-like foliage, yellow flowers in
Win.

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL

Acacia glaucoptera
Small spreading shrub, 50cm - 1.5m x 2 - 3m, interesting winged foliage, burgundy
new growth, masses of bright yellow ball flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Acacia maxwellii Prostrate
Dense spreading groundcover to 30cm x 1.5m, narrow fleshy dark green leaves,
pale yellow flowers mid to late Spr.

140mm $6.25 LTDAcacia merinthopora
Decorative pendulous shrub, 2 - 4m x 3m, long thin mid green needle-like
foliage,short yellow rod flowers in Win & Spr.

140mm $7.00Acacia myrtifolia Bridgewater Bay
Medium Shrub with broad curved elliptical leaves,fluffy yellow flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Acacia podalyriifolia
Tall shrub, 3 - 5m x 3 - 4m, silver grey oval foliage, bright golden rounded flowers
Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Acacia vestita
Medium to tall tree, densely foliaged. 3-6m hight, 3-5m width.

140mm $6.25Acmena Long Island
An upright growing shrub with large pale pink to orange new growth. 

140mm $6.25Acmena Screenmaker
Great for hedging with new growth being reddish in colour.

140mm $6.25Acmena smithii Honey Punch
Large dense fast growing shrub to 4m x 2m, flushes of bronze new growth
throughout the year.

140mm $6.25Acmena smithii minor Cherry Surprise
Small Leaf Lillypilly  Small bushy shrub, 1 - 3m x 1 - 1.5m, brilliant cherry red new
growth

140mm $6.25Acmena smithii Orange Crush
Large shrub, 2m x 1.5m, bright orange new growth.

200mm $11.00Acmena smithii Orange Crush
Large shrub, 2m x 1.5m, bright orange new growth.

140mm $6.25Acmena smithii Purple Rain
Dense bushy upright shrub, 3 - 4m x 2m, masses of deep purple new growth aging

to magenta then green on & off all year, small white fluffy flowers, purple edible

fruit.

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL

Actinodium cunninghamii
Small colourful shrub to 50cm x 50cm, pink white daisy like flowers from Win.

140mm $6.50Adenanthos Coral Carpet
Groundcover growing 30cm x 1.5-2m, textured colourful foliage.

140mm $6.50Adenanthos cunninghamii Lighthouse
Upright shrub, 1.5m x 1m, silver grey foliage, red jug flowers.
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140mm $6.50Adenanthos sericeus Bronze Glow
Upright medium shrub with bronze foliage, bright orange tubular flowers most of the
year.

200mm $11.00Adenanthos sericeus Bronze Glow
Upright medium shrub with bronze foliage, bright orange tubular flowers most of the
year.

140mm $6.50Adenanthos sericeus Compact Form
Compact Woolly Bush, 1.5m x 1.2m, soft grey foliage, small red flowers
sporadically throughout the year.

140mm $6.50Adenanthos sericeus Platinum
Beautiful shrub with a tighter habit, 1.5m x 2.5m, soft platinum grey foliage, small
red flowers throughout the year.

200mm $11.00Adenanthos sericeus Platinum
Beautiful shrub with a tighter habit, 1.5m x 2.5m, soft platinum grey foliage, small
red flowers throughout the year.

140mm $10.00Agonis flexuosa Burgundy
Graceful weeping specimen plant to 3m, with burgundy new growth.

140mm $6.25Agonis flexuosa nana
Small to medium compact rounded shrub, 1.5m x1.5m, lance shaped mid green
foliage, red new growth, small white flowers in Sum.

140mm $15.00Agonis flexuosa Pink Flamingo
Stunning small tree, graceful weeping branches, hot pink varigated foliage.

140mm $6.25Agonis (Taxandria) fragrans
Erect shrub, 2m x 1.5-2m, aromatic foliage, white flowers from late Sum.

140mm $6.25Allocasuarina cunninghamiana
Elegant evergreen tree to 30m, broadly conical form with thin wiry branclets. 

140mm $6.25Allocasuarina verticillata Coastal Form
Drooping coastal form She-Oak  Small tree, 4 - 11m x 3 - 6m, dark furrowed bark
and drooping pine-like branches.

140mm $6.25Alyogyne huegelii Blue Heeler
Unusual prostrate shrub to 1.2m x 1.2m with striking dark purple flowers early Spr
to Aut.

140mm $6.25Alyogyne huegelii West Coast Gem
Large Purple Flowers

140mm $6.25 IN

FLOWER

Alyogyne huegelii White Gem
Bushy medium shrub with  bright green lobed foliage, white hibiscus flowers appear
in Summer.

140mm $6.25Alyogyne huegelii x hakeifolia Aussie

Purple

Medium shrub, 1.5 - 2m x 1.5 - 2m, bright purple flowers Spr to Sum.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Amber Velvet
Tall, bright orange flowers Spr & early Sum.

140mm $6.50 LTD - IN

BUD AND

Anigozanthos Bush Blitz
Medium, orange / burgundy flowers throughout the warmer months

140mm $6.50 IN BUDAnigozanthos Bush Bonanza
Small to medium, yellow flowers

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Anigozanthos Bush Dance
Small to medium, red / green flowers

140mm $6.50 LTD - IN

BUD AND

Anigozanthos Bush Diamond
Small, white with a hint of pink.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Bush Elegance
Small to medium, deep burgundy flowers

140mm $6.50 IN

FLOWER

Anigozanthos Bush Fury
Tall, dark red flowers

140mm $6.50 IN

FLOWER

Anigozanthos Bush Glow
Compact, Bushy and hardy. Radiant golden orange flowers.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Bush Pearl
Small, metallic pink flowers

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Bush Princess
Small to medium, Pink-rose flowers.

140mm $6.50 IN

FLOWER

Anigozanthos Bush Surprise
Strappy plant with a compact upright habit, 60cm x 45cm, stunning orange-red
flowers.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Bush Tenacity
Small, large yellow flowers in warmer months.
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140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Bush Zest
Grows 45cm x 45cm, bright lemon-yellow flowers for most of the year.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Anigozanthos flavidus Bush Coral
A medium growing Kangaroo Paw with long lasting Coral coloured flowers.

140mm $6.50 IN

FLOWER

Anigozanthos flavidus hybrid Waltzing

Matilda

Medium, 70cm-1m x 50cm-70cm, yellow flowers.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Anigozanthos flavidus Landscape Scarlet
Medium, vibrant red flowers

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos flavidus Orange Cross
Tall, bright orange flowers.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Gold Velvet
Tall, strappy foliage to 50cm in height, bright yellow flowers to 1m Spr & early Sum.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Landscape Gold
Tall, golden yellow flowers Spr & Sum

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Landscape Lilac
Tall to 1.2m, lilac colured flowers.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Landscape Tangerine
Tall, bright red orange flowers

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos Regal Velvet
Tall, strappy foliage to 50cm in height, pale red & green flowers to 1.5m Spr & early
Sum.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDAnigozanthos Ruby Velvet
Tall, red flowers Spr to early Sum.

140mm $6.50Anigozanthos rufus 'ARS01'  Frosty Red
Small, 60cm x 60cm, blue green foliage, spectacular deep red flowers Spr & Aut.

140mm $6.50 SMALLAnigozanthos rufus Frosty Yellow
Small, 60cm x 60cm, blue-green folaige, golden yellow flowers from Spr.

140mm $6.25Arthropodium strictum Chocolate Lily
Delightful perennial herd, 20cm - 1m x 30 - 80cm, strappy grass-like foliage,
chocolate - vanilla scented pale mauve to purple flowers from Aut to Spr.

200mm $12.50 LTDAthertonia diversifolia
Atherton Oak. Small tree with large glossy foliage, relative of the Macadamia nut
and has a large edible kernel in the fruit in Spring.

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL

Austromyrtus dulcis
Small tufting shrub, 50cm x 80cm, green foliage with reddish tones in cooler
regions, white flowers in Spr & Sum followed by white edible berries

140mm $10.00 NEW

LABEL

Backhousia anisatum
Large bushy tree, 8 - 12m x 6 - 8m, aniseed scented foliage, small creamy white
flowers in Spr.

140mm $12.00Backhousia citriodora
Tree or large shrub, 10m x 5m, dark green citrus scented  foliage, creamy white
flowers in Sum.

140mm $7.25Backhousia myrtifolia
Large shrub to tall tree, 2 - 7m x 1.5 - 3m, dense dark green fine textured foliage,
copper new growth, small cream fluffy flowers Win to Sum.

140mm $6.25Baloskion tetraphyllum Green Wedge
Tassel Cord Rush. Compact low maintenance plant with fantastic ornamental
foliage.

140mm $6.50Banksia attenuata Dwarf
Medium shrub, 2m x 2m, showy yellow candle-like flowers Spr to Aut.

140mm $6.50Banksia baueri
Small to medium shrub, 1-2m x 1-2m, spreading branches, serrated dark green
leaves, huge grey orange woolly flower spikes Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Banksia baueri Ginger Flowering Form
A bushy spreading shrub growing 1.5m x 2m, ginger coloured flowers fromAutumn
to Winter.

140mm $6.50Banksia blechnifolia
Groundcover, 30cm x 1.5m, attractive blue green foliage, reddish new growth, pink
to red buds opening to yellow flowers.

140mm $6.50Banksia burdetti
Rounded bushy shrub with wedge-shaped finely serrated foliage, orange
acorn-shaped flowers Nov to Mar. Prune to required height. Great cut flowers.

140mm $6.50Banksia Byron Gem
Low growing shrub, 1.5m x 1m, yellow bottle flowers.

140mm $6.50Banksia caleyi Red Lantern
Evergreen shrub, with serated mid green leaves, red - yellow acorn shaped flowers
Win/Sum
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140mm $7.25Banksia coccinea
Stunning Banksia, upright medium shrub with showy grey and scarlet flowers
Spring & Summer. Prune to required height.

140mm $6.50 V.LTD

<50

Banksia dryandroides
Small shrub, 1m x 1.2m, very attractive foliage, small tan yellow flowers in Sum &
Aut.

140mm $6.50Banksia ericifolia Red Rover
Medium shrub, 1.8m x 1.2m, bright red flower spikes all over

140mm $6.50Banksia formosa
Tall shrub, 3 - 8m x 2 - 5m, dark green serrated foliage, long lasting large orange
flowers.

140mm $6.50Banksia gardneri
Robust, slow growing groundcover, 30cm x 1.2m, deeply lobed dark green foliage,

bronze new growth, rusty brown to pale tan flowers, 10cm long by 5cm wide on

ends of branchlets late Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Banksia hookeriana
A shrub to 2-3m x 2m, dainty green foliage, large orange flowers Aut & Win. Prune
to required height.

140mm $6.50Banksia integrifolia Roller Coaster
Low shrub, 20 - 30cm x 3m, green foliage with silvery undersides, cyclindrical
yellow flowers Sum to Win.

140mm $6.50Banksia menziesii
Large shrub or small tree with large flower heads which can vary from
yellow-red-orange and brown which are an excellent cut flower.

140mm $6.50Banksia menziesii Dwarf
Medium shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, serated dark green leaves, acorn shaped red flowers
appear during Aut / Sum

140mm $7.00Banksia occidentalis Red Beacon
Red Swamp Banksia  Tall shrub with dark green narrow foliage, golden cyclindrical
flowers with red styles Sum & Aut.

140mm $6.50Banksia petiolaris
Hardy groundcover with attractive leathery grey green foliage, pink velvety new
growth, large yellow flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $7.00 NICE

NEW

Banksia plagiocarpa
Bushy shrub with narrow lightly serrated dark green foliage, grey underneath, rusty

brown new growth, pale bule-grey  to mauve buds, dull yellow, often terminal

flowers.

140mm $6.50Banksia polycephala
Small to medium upright shrub, to 3m x to 2m, grey green foliage, large bright
yellow flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50Banksia prionotes
Tall shrub or small tree, 5 - 12m x 4 - 6m, triangular toothed foliage, large orange
acorn shaped flower cones late Sum to Win.

140mm $6.50Banksia prionotes Dwarf
Small shrub to 1.5m x 1.5m, triangular toothed foliage, large orange acorn shaped
flower cones late Sum to Win.

140mm $6.50Banksia repens
Attractive groundcover, glossy fern-like thick dark green foliage, golden brown
flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50Banksia speciosa
Large shrub or small tree, green divided foliage, large yellow flowers.

140mm $7.50Banksia spinulosa Honeyeater Delight
Small shrub, 50cm x 1m, soft green foliage, yellow flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $8.00 V.LTDBanksia spinulosa Stumpy Gold
Low growing shrub, 50cm x 1.2m, bright gold candle flowers mid Aut to early Spr.

140mm $6.50Banksia spinulosa var. spinulosa
Bushy shrub, 3m x 2m, narrow serrated edge leaves with yellow or orange flower
spikes.

140mm $7.00Banksia spinulosa x ericifolia Bird Song
Small shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, shiny green foliage, burnt red/yellow candles during Win
& Spr.

200mm $12.00Banksia spinulosa x ericifolia Bird Song
Small shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, shiny green foliage, burnt red/yellow candles during Win
& Spr.

140mm $7.50Banksia spinulosa x ericifolia Giant

Candles

Fast growing medium to tall shrub with green foliage with silver undersides, very
large orange flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $7.00Banksia tricuspis
Open shrub, 1.5 - 2.5m high, unusual long pine-like foliage, large bright yellow
flowers in Win

140mm $6.25Bauera rub. Prostrate x sess. Rose Carpet
Hardy groundcover. 50cm x 1m, dense bronze-green slightly furry foliage, magenta
pink miniture rose-like flowers throughout the year.

140mm $6.25Beaufortia sparsa Red
Spreading shrub, small green pointed foliage, orange red feathery flowers Sum to
Aut.

140mm $6.25Billardiera variifolia
Twining shrub or slender climber to 2m, dark grey hairy leaves with crinkled
margins, dark blue cup-shaped flowers with spreading petals from late Spr to Aut.
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200mm $12.00 LTDBoronia gracilipes
Karri Boronia. A small shrub with reddish coloured foliage and pink flowers in
Spring.

140mm $6.25Boronia heterophylla Blue Waves
Attractive shrub, 1m x 1m, deep green aromatic foliage, delicate pale mauve blue
bell shaped flowers heavily in Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia heterophylla Just Margaret
Small shrub to 1m, aromatic foliage, vibrant candy pink bell flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia heterophylla x megastigma

Plum Bells

Small shrub, 1m x 1m, slender aromatic leaves, masses of plum bells flowers late
Win to early Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia heterophylla x molloyae

Carousel

Ornamental shrub, 1 - 2m x 1 - 1.5m, narrow mid green foliage, hot pink bell
shaped flowers late Win to late Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia heterophylla x pulchella

Magenta Stars

Small shrub, 1m x 1m, slender aromatic leaves, masses of magenta star flowers
late Win to early Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia het. x meg. Purple Jared
Small to medium hardy shrub, 1.5m x 1m, highly scented purple bell-shaped
flowers late Win to late Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia megastigma
Brown Boronia  Fragrant shrub to 1m, deep purple brown bell shaped flowers

140mm $6.25Boronia megastigma Dark Prince
Small aromatic shrub, 80cm x 50cm, dark brown bell shaped flowers.

140mm $6.25Boronia megastigma Heaven Scent
Neat shrub, 1m x 75cm, highly scented, lime yellow & brown flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Boronia megastigma Jack McGuires Red
Small shrub with aromatic foliage, a mass of burgundy flowers during Winter and
Spring.

140mm $6.25Boronia megastigma lutea
Shrub 1-3m x 50cm-2m, lime yellow flowers

140mm $6.25 LTDBoronia pinata x muelleri Show Off
Pink star shape flowers. 

140mm $6.25Boronia safrolifera Seaside Stars
Small shrub, 1m x 50cm, lacy pale green foliage, bright pink star shaped flowers
late Win to early Spr.

140mm $6.25Brachychiton rupestris
QLD Bottle Tree  Stunning medium sized tree, 10 - 20m x 8m, prominent bottle

shaped trunk, narrow divided foliage, bronze new growth, yellowish bell flowers Oct

to Dec.

140mm $6.25 IN

FLOWER

Brachycome angustifolia Radiant

Magenta

A stunning groundcover to 20cm x 50cm , dark green foliage with masses of
magenta pink daisy like flowers for most of the year.

140mm $6.25 IN

FLOWER

Brachycome formosa Hot Candy
Evergreen perennial, 15-25cm x 30-35cm, Pretty rose pink daisy flowers are
produced throughout the year.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Brachycome hybrid Mauve Bliss
Small groundcover, 15cm x 30cm, dark green foliage, small purple daisy flowers
most of the year.

140mm $6.25Brachycome multifida Country Lights
Dark purple flowers with yellow centre.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Brachycome Pacific Cloud
Native daisy, 25cm x 1m, medium sized white flowers

140mm $6.25Brachycome Valencia
A groundcover growing 30cm x 80cm, large pale pink daisy flowers which become
darker with age for most of the year.

140mm $6.25Buckinghamia celsissima
Ivory Curl Flower  Large shrub or small bushy tree, 4 - 12m x 4 - 6m, rough brown

scaly bark, flushed red new growth, dark green glossy foliage, long showy sprays of

sweetly fragrant creamy white flowers in Sum.

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL

Bulbine bulbosa
Growing 75cm tall, succulent grey/green narrow leaves, fragrant star-shaped yellow
flowers from Spring.

140mm $6.25Callicoma serratifolia
Large dense shrub to 5 - 8m, dark green shiny leaves, silver underneath, showy
pale yellow wattle-like flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUDCallistemon Carnival Cerise Pink
Small shrub 1.2m x 1.2m, pink bottlebrush flowers in Spring and Autumn.

140mm $6.25Callistemon  Citrinus 'CNU' Fluro Burst
A semi-compact shrub growing 1-1.5m x 90cm - 1.2m, fluro pink flowers.

140mm $6.25Callistemon citrinus Endeavour
Large shrub, 3m x 3m, brilliant crimson bottlebrush flowers during Spr.
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140mm $6.25Callistemon citrinus Western Glory
Hardy medium shrub, stiff crowded branches, large bright mauve red flowers late
Spr to Sum.

140mm $6.25Callistemon citrinus White Anzac
Low spreading shrub, 1m x 3m, white bottlebrush flowers late Spr to early Sum.

200mm $11.00Callistemon King's Park Special
Large shrub, 3-5m x 3m, slightly weeping branches, bright red bottlebrush flowers
Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Callistemon Low Rider
A spreading semi-prostrate bottlebrush 1m x 1.5m with red flowers most of the
year.

200mm $11.00 IN BUDCallistemon Matthew Flinders
Dwarf shrub, 75cm x 50cm, crimson red bottlebrushes.

140mm $6.25Callistemon Mr Foster
Large shrub to 4m x 2m, large dark red bottlebrush flowers Spr & Aut.

140mm $6.25Callistemon pallidus Candle Glow
Low arching shrub, 60 - 90cm x 2 - 3m, silvery foliage, large perfumed bright lemon
brushes Spr to Aut.

140mm $6.25Callistemon pallidus Moina Formal
Dense upright shrub with stunning lemon flower spikes Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50Callistemon pinifolius Green Dwarf
Low spreading shrub to 1m x 1.2m, apple green bottlebrush flowers from late
Spring/Summer.

140mm $6.25Callistemon Red Clusters
Small growing bottlebrush 1.5m x 1.5m, vibrant red flowers in late Spring.

140mm $6.25 IN BUDCallistemon Rhapsody Red
Bushy shrub, 2m x 1.5 - 2m, broad dark green foliage, pink new growth, profuse
reddish bottlebrush flowers late Spr.

140mm $6.75 SMALLCallistemon salignus Great Balls of Fire
Outstanding bottlebrush, 1.75m x 1.75m with brilliant new growth of cerise foliage.

140mm $6.25Callistemon sieberi form Sugar Candy
Shapely medium shrub, 2.5 - 3m x 1.8 - 2.2m, silvery foliage, candy pink brushes
late Spr to early Win.

140mm $6.25Callistemon splendens x pallidus Hot

Pink

Medium shrub, 1 - 1.4m x 80cm - 1m, shiny green foliagewith pink new growth, hot
pink bottlebrush flowers Spr & Aut.

140mm $6.25Callistemon subulatus Brogo Overflow
Small shrub, 1m x 1m, profuse brilliant red flowers in Sum & Win.

200mm $11.00Callistemon viminalis 'CV01' Slim
Slimline shrub, 3m x 1.3m, narrow habit, red bottlebrush flowers Spr & Aut. Perfect
for tight planting areas.

140mm $6.25Callistemon viminalis 'LC01' Macarthur
Dense, weeping shrub, 2-2.5m x 1-2m, glossy leaves with lettuce green new
growth, large cardinal red brush flowers

140mm $6.25Callistemon viminalis Little Silver
Small dense shrub, 90cm x 75cm, bright silver sheen to foliage, bright red flowers
Spr & Sum

140mm $6.25Callistemon viminalis Mary MacKillop
Dense, weeping shrub, 2-2.5m x 1-2m, glossy leaves with lettuce green new
growth, large cardinal red brush flowers

140mm $6.25Callistemon viminalis Wilderness White
Medium shrub, 3m x 1.5-2m, delightful weeping foliage with creamy white
bottlebrush flowers most of the year.

140mm $6.25Callistemon viridiflorus
Small Shrub, grow 1-2m x 1-2m with bronzy narrow foliage. yellow-green
bottlebrush flowers. Frost Hardy

140mm $6.50Callitris macleayana
Beautiful conifer with compact upright habit. Cold tolerant.

140mm $6.25Calocephalus lacteus
Prennial herb growing 5-70cm, spreads forming a dense mat, white globular flower
heads in late Spr to early Aut.

140mm $6.25Calostemma purpureum
Garland Lily native bulb, 30 - 60cm, dark green strappy leaves, reddish purple
funnel flowers Jan to March.

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL

Calothamnus graniticus
Erect shrub, 1 - 2m x 1m, dark green pine-like foliage, large red flowers in clusters
in Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Calothamnus quadrifidus Pencil Form
Very vertical shrub, 30 - 40cm x 2m, red flowers on old stems late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Calytrix alpestris
A medium shrub, 2-3m x 2-4m, small scented needle-like foliage, masses of
pinkish-white star-like flowers during Spr and Sum.
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140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Calytrix depressa
A small shrub growing to 1m x 2m, the star flowers can vary from yellow to purplish
with a yellow centre in late winter to Spring.

140mm $6.25Carpobrotus glaucescens CAR10 Aussie

Rambler

Low growing groundcover, 20cm x 2m, giant (10cm) deep pink flowers Spr & Aut.

140mm $6.25Carpobrotus rossii Pink Passion
Fast growing native succulent groundcover, gorgeous pink blooms through Spr &
Sum.

140mm $6.25Casuarina glauca Cousin It
Unusal & extremely tough spreading or cascading groundcover, 10cm x 1m, green
leafless stems.

140mm $6.50 V.LTD

<50

Chamelaucium ciliatum
Small upright shrub to 1m, small white flowers aging to deep pink during Spr.

140mm $6.50 V.LTD

<50

Chamelaucium ciliatum Albany Blush
Erect shrub, 50cm - 1m x 50cm, fine dark green aromatic foliage, prolific pink buds
opening white ageing to pink red in Win & Spr. New Promo Label

140mm $6.50Chamelaucium hybrid  Local Hero
Masses of pink flowers in mid Spring, rounded shrub 80cm x 1.5m wide.

140mm $6.50Chamelaucium Jessica
Small to medium shrub, aromatic foliage, bright pink buds, mass display of sweetly
scented white flowers aging to deep pink Oct ot Nov.

140mm $6.50Chamelaucium Sarah's Delight
Rounded shrub, 2m x 1.5m, fine green foliage, vibrant pink flowers with crimson
centre late Win early Spr.

200mm $11.00 V.LTD

<50

Chamelaucium uncinatum Morning Pink
Rounded shrub, 2m x 1.5m, fine green foliage, large white flowers with a lime
centre early Win.

200mm $11.00 V.LTDChorilaena quercifolia
Bush shrub, grow 1.5 - 2m x 1.5 - 2. 

140mm $6.25Chorizema cordatum
Scrambling shrub, 1 - 2m x 1 - 2m, leathery dark green heart-shaped foliage,
orange red pea flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Chorizema varium
Small dense spreading shrub,30cm x 70cm - 1m, holly-like foliage, profuse orange
red flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Chorizema varium  Fire Sticks
Compact shrub to 1m x 1m, large sprays of bright orange and hot pink flowers from
mid Winter to Summer.

140mm $6.25Chrysocephalum apiculatum Desert

Flame

Small shrub, 15 - 25cm x 40 - 50cm, silver foliage, small yellow to gold button
flowers.

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Clematis microphylla
Quick growing small leaved Clematis dense climber to 3m, light green leaves to
3cm long, cream starry flowers July to Nov.

140mm $7.00Conospermum triplinervium
Small to medium shrub, 1.5 - 2.5m x 2m, grey white flowers above the foliage in
Spr.

140mm $6.75Conostylis candicans Silver Sunrise
Dwarf clumping perennial, 15 - 20cm x 20 - 30cm, soft silver foliage, spectacular
display of globulous yellow flowers late Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Conostylis juncea
Ornamental tufted perennial, 20 - 50cm x 30 - 60cm, flat grass-like foliage, bright
yellow flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Conostylis serrulata
Perennial herb to 10 - 40cm high, grass-like foliage, yellow-cream flowers Aug to
Oct.

140mm $6.75 IN BUD

AND

Conostylis setigera Lemon Lights
Dwarf clumping perennial, prostrate x 1m, soft furry green foliage, bright lemon
yellow flowers late Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Conostylis sp. Gnangara Form
Hardy tufted groundcover.

140mm $6.25Correa alba
Shrub form to 1.5m.

140mm $6.25Correa alba prostrate Star Showers
A low growing spreading shrub to 40cm x 1m, dense grey foliage with prolific white
starry flowers.

140mm $6.25Correa alba var. pannosa Discovery Bay
Compact growth, 30cm high x 1- 1.2m wide with white flowers.

140mm $6.25Correa alba var. pannosa White Delight
Hardy groundcover, 30 - 50cm x 1.2m, greyish foliage with rusty tonings, white
star-like flowers Sum & Aut.

140mm $6.25Correa Amber Chimes
Small compact shrub, 50cm x 50cm, dense foliage, dainty bell-shaped orange  
flowers Aut to late Win.
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140mm $6.25Correa Annabell
Small dainty shrub to 1m, olive green foliage, small but prolific pink flowers in
Autumn.

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL

Correa baeuerlenii Chef's Hat
Densely foliaged rounded small to medium shrub, tubular green flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.25Correa Dusky Bells
Low spreading shrub, 60cm x 1m, bright green foliage, dusky pink bells flowers
most of the year.

140mm $6.25 IN

FLOWER

Correa glabra
Decorative Correa, small to medium shrub, tubular pendulous flowers in Win
normally pale green but can be golden, pink or red.

140mm $6.25Correa glabra Barossa Gold
Hardy mounded shrub, 1-1.2m x 1.2-1.5m, soft golden foliage, dusky carmine
tubular flowers.

140mm $6.25Correa Hybrid Catie Bec
Small shrub, 1m x 1.5m, pink flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.25 SMALLCorrea Ice Chimes
Small compact shrub, 50 -70cm x 30 - 50cm, dense foliage, dainty bell-shaped
white  flowers Aut to late Win.

140mm $6.25Correa Moon Chimes
Small compact shrub, 50 -75cm x 30 - 50cm, dense foliage, dainty bell-shaped
white  flowers Aut to late Win.

140mm $6.25Correa Pinker Bells
Small shrub, 1m x 75cm-1.2m, dark green foliage, smokey pink bell flowers Apr to
Aug.

140mm $6.25Correa pulchella hybrid Pink Carpet
Hardy groundcover, 20cm x 1.2m, attractive foliage, profuse pink bell flowers Aut &
Win. Now with new promo Label!

140mm $6.25Correa pulchella Little Cate
Small shrub, 50cm x 1.5m, dainty pink bell-shaped flowers late Sum to Win.

140mm $6.25Correa pulchella Red
Dense spreading shrub, 75cm x 1.2m, dark green foliage, profuse red bell flowers
late Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN

FLOWER

Correa reflexa hybrid Redex
Small shrub to 1m, red & yellow flowers Sum to Win.

140mm $6.25Correa reflexa Mallee Bells
30cm x 1.5m, grey green foliage with pink & cream flowers. Coastal Plant.

140mm $6.25Correa reflexa Mallee Pixie
Mound forming groundcover, fine foliage, long pink & yellow tubular flowers during
the cooler months.

140mm $6.25Correa reflexa var. Flared Bells
Small shrub, 80cm to 1m, bright pink bell shaped flowers with light pink interior and
lime green tips Aut to Win.

140mm $6.25Correa reflexa var. nummularifolia
Dwarf shrub, 20 - 50cm x 1 - 2m, oval leathery foliage, greenish white bell shaped
flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.25Correa reflexa var. numm. x alba Lemon

Twist

Small spreading shrub, 20cm x 1 to 2m, shiny foliage, lemon cream flowers Aut to
early Spr.

140mm $6.50Corymbia eximia nana
Ornamental tall tree, 6 - 15m x 5 - 20m, spectacular display of variable coloured

flowers ranging from white through pink and red shades to a bright orange in Sum,

decorative gum nuts.

140mm $6.50 NEW

LABEL -

Crowea exalata Bindelong Compacta
Compact hardy shrub, masses deep pink flowers for a long period. Ideal for
rockeries, containers and hanging baskets.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Crowea exalata rubra Southern Stars
Small dainty shrub, attractive deep red foliage, delicate pink star flowers in Aut &
Win.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Crowea exalata x saligna Coopers Classic
Small compact shrub, 60cm x 60cm, vibrant mid-green foliage, deep dark pink
flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDCrowea saligna Large Flowered Form
Small shrub, 75cm x 1m, dark green aromatic foliage, large pink waxy flowers in
Spr & Sum.

200mm $11.00Cryptandra amara Winter Stars
Small tough shrub, 30 - 50cm x 50cm, profuse small white bell scented flowers Win.
Good Label!

140mm $6.25Cupaniopsis anacardioides Tuckeroo
Small to medium tree, glossy green leaves and small orange fruits.

140mm $6.50 V.LTD

<50

Cuttsia viburnea
Native Elderberry. A large growing shrub with honey scented showy white flowers.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Dampiera diversifolia Southern Blue
Prostrate vigorous groundcover to 60cm with dark blue flowers July to Dec.
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140mm $6.25Dampiera Pink Charm
Small spreading shrub, 30cm x 2m, greyish foliage, profusion of pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Darwinia citriodora
0.5-1m height-0.5-1m width. flower in springs and winter.

140mm $6.50Decaspermum humile
Small weeping shrub, growing 3m x 1.5m. 

140mm $6.25Dianella caerulea 'DBB03' Cassa Blue
Clumping plant, 40 - 50cm x 40cm, blue foliage, blue flowers in Spr, purple berries.

140mm $6.25Dianella caerulea 'DC101' Lucia
Low growing plant, 30 - 40cm x 50cm, deep green arching to weeping foliage, deep
mulberry coloured flowers in Spr followed by purple berries.

140mm $6.25Dianella Kentlyn
Clumping plant to 60cm x 60cm, slim upright light green foliage, flowers and berries
during Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Dianella revoluta Coolvista
Upright clump, 45cm x 40cm, grey green foliage, blue flowers.

140mm $6.25Dianella revoluta 'DR5000' Little Rev
Compact clumping plant, 30-40cm x 30cm, blue green foliage.

140mm $6.25Dianella tasmanica Cherry Red
Graceful clumping plant, 75cm x 75cm, broad foliage, red stems, blue & yellow
flowers in Spr, purple berries in Sum.

140mm $6.25Dianella tasmanica 'DT23' Emerald Arch
Ornamental flax lily, 45cm x 45cm, broad arching foliage, blue & yellow flowers mid
Spr.

140mm $6.25Disphyma crass. ssp clave. Little Piggy
Small compact succulennt plant, prostrate x 1 - 2m, bright green to reddish bronze
small rounded succulent foliage, bright pink to purple daisy-like flowers Aug to Feb.

140mm $6.25Dodonaea boroniaefolia
Medium shrub, to 2m x to 1m, fern-like foliage, decorative reddish purple seed
pods.

140mm $6.25Dodonaea viscosa Mr Green Sheen
Fast growing hardy upright shrub, 2 - 2.5m x 2 - 2.5m, green foliage.

200mm $11.00Dodonaea viscosa Mr Green Sheen
Fast growing hardy upright shrub, 2 - 2.5m x 2 - 2.5m, green foliage.

140mm $7.00 LTDDoryanthes palmeri
Spear Lily  Bold clumps of broad spear shaped leaves up to 3m, flower stems of
3-5m support many red tubular flowers in Spr.

140mm $7.00Epacris hybrid Nectar Pink
Native Heath  Small shrub, 80cm x 80cm, long coral pink tubular flowers  with white
tips Win & Spr.

140mm $7.00Epacris hybrid Pan Pipes
Small shrub, 1m x 1m, dainty rose pink with white corella tubular flowers from Aut
to Spr.

140mm $6.25Eremophila calorhabdos
Upright shrub, 1.5 - 3m x 50cm - 2m, clusters of red tubular flowers at the ends of
the branches Win to Sum.

140mm $6.25Eremophila delisseri
Small shrub to 50cm, oblong egg-shaped whitish-grey foliage, lilac-purple flowers
with white throats and brown spots in Spr.

140mm $6.75Eremophila glabra Silver Spread
Hardy groundcover, prostrate x 1.2m, grey foliage, yellow tubular flowers. Now with
new Promo label!

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Eremophila glabra ssp carnosa Fruit

Salad

Low growing shurb, 2m x 20cm, bright green foliage, scattered flowers vary from
orange to red on top shading to yellow underneath.

140mm $6.25Eremophila glabra Streaky Bay
Hardy groundcover, 30 - 50cm x 1.2m, green grey foliage, red-orange tubular
flowers mostly in Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25 LTDEremophila glabra subsp. York Beauty
Groundcover, 10cm x 2m, greyish foliage, yellowish green flowers with long pink
anthers.

140mm $6.25Eremophila glabra x maculata Crazy Gal
Neat compact shrub, 1m x 1.5m, large red tubular flowers with a spotted orange
throat late Sum to Aut.

140mm $7.00Eremophila glabra x nivea Pink Pantha
Small hardy shrub, 1.2m x 1.2m, silver foliage, lilac flowers Win to Sum.

140mm $7.00Eremophila nivea
Small to medium shrub, 1 - 2.5m x 70cm - 1.5m, narrow greyish foliage, tubular lilac
flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus albopurpurea Coffin Bay

Mallee

Robust small tree, 5m x 2 - 4m, glossy green foliage, mauve / pink flowers Aug to
Jan.
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140mm $6.50Eucalyptus caesia Silver Princess
Stunning small tree, pendulous foliage, large pink red flowers during Win.

200mm $11.00Eucalyptus caesia Silver Princess
Stunning small tree, pendulous foliage, large pink red flowers during Win.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus erythrocorys
Outstanding decorative medium tree, 4-5m x 4m, smooth white trunk, attractive
yellow fluffy flowers in Aut.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus erythronema Red Flowered
Tall mallee or small tree, 3 - 8 x 3 - 6m, deep green glossy foliage, deep red flowers
Oct to Feb.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus lacrimans
Single trunk or sometimes multi-trunk tree growing 5-10m, white flowers often
profuse.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus lansdowneana Red
Medium to tall mallee shrub or small tree, 2 - 5m x 2 - 4m, shiny yellowy green to
grey green pendulous foliage, deep crimson flowers Aug to Jan.

140mm $6.50 FANTASTI

C STOCK

Eucalyptus macrocarpa
Small to medium shrub, 1-2m x 1.3m, rounded silvery leaves, clusters of rose red
flowers with yellow tips late Win early Sum.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus preissiana
Medium to small open shrub to 2 - 4m, thick dull green foliage, large clusters of
bright yellow flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus rosacea
Small mallee, 2 - 4m x 1.5 - 3m, smooth trunk,  dark green foliage, unusual flowers
in pink, red or white late Spr to Sum.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus scoparia
Tree, 8-12m x 5-10m, fine weeping foliage, white fluffy flowers Spr to early Sum.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus utilius
Small multi-stemmed tree, smooth light brown bark, 4-6m in height, dense glossy

green paddled-shaped foliage, masses of creamy white flowers late Spring to

Summer. Coastal Plant.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus viridis Dwarf Winter Light
Small narrow tre, 5 - 7m x 2 - 3m, smooth clean trunk, narrow pendulous foliage,
clusters of cream flowers early Sum to Autumn.

140mm $6.50Eucalyptus youngiana
Ornamental medium to tall mallee or small tree, 2 - 6m, thick pale green foliage,
large cream, yellow or red flowers July to Dec.

140mm $6.25Eutaxia myrtifolia Esperance Select
Compact slightly spreading shrub, 50cm - 1m x 1m, small dark green waxy foliage,
bright yellow & red pea flowers Spr to early Sum.

140mm $6.25Ficinia nodosa (syn. Isolepis nodosa)
Clumping plant, 50cm - 1.5m x 60cm - 2m, upright often arching dark green foliage,
brownish globular flowerheads throughout the year.

140mm $6.25Ficus hillii Flash
Fast growing tree, glossy emerald green foliage that can be pruned to shape for a
topiary feature

140mm $6.25Gastrolobium praemorsum Brown

Butterfly

Small prostrate trailing shrub, burgundy foliage, red pea flowers Spr & Sum. Great
hardy plant!

140mm $6.25Gastrolobium sericeum Lemon Drops
Compact low spreading shrub with rich green oval foliage, lemon pea flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea acanthifolia x laurifolia Gaudi

Chaudi

Small spreading shrub, 30cm x 2 - 5m, deeply divided dark green foliage, deep
pinkish red flowers Spr to Aut.

140mm $6.50Grevillea alpina Gold Rush
Small compact plant to 1m, clusters of golden yellow flowers during Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea alpina Winter Wonder
Medium sized shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, small soft grey green foliage, red and white
flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea alpina x rosmarinifolia Bonnie

Prince Ch

Compact dwarf shrub, 60cm x 60cm-1m, neat dark foliage, waxy red & gold flowers
Spr to Aut.

140mm $6.50 LTDGrevillea Apricot Tingle
Hardy low spreading groundcover, 30cm x 1 - 1.5m, apricot flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea arenaria x lavandulacea Medika

Marvel

Dense shrub, 1.5m x 1.8m, silver grey foliage, subtle salmon / pink flowers from
Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50 LTDGrevillea aspera
Compact shrub to 1m, oblong foliage, compact clusters of cream & red flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea australis
Dwarf to medium spreading shrub .3m to 1.2m high, cream flowers form Dec. to
Feb.

140mm $6.75Grevillea banksii Honey Gem
Large shrub, 3m x 2m, fine fern-like foliage, honey gold honey laden flowers all
year
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140mm $6.50Grevillea banksii Lemon Baby
Low growing shrub growing 1m x 2m with stunning yellow changing to pink flowers
for most of the year.

140mm $6.50Grevillea banksii Soopa Doopa
Small shrub, rounded habit, 1m x 1m,  rich pink & orange flowers all year.

140mm $6.75 LTDGrevillea banksii Yamba Sunshine
Hardy shrub, 3m x 2m, dark green foliage, soft yellow flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea bipinnatifida x Clearview Robin

Sunrise

Small compact shrub, 75cm x 1.5m, apricot flowers most of the year.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea bracteosa
Erect shrub, 1-2m x 1m, narrow silky leaves, pink ball-like terminal flowers Win &
Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Carpet Queen
Dense groundcover, prostrate - 1m, apricot flowers from Win to Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea chrysophaea Holey Plains
Small mounding shrub 70cm x 1.5m, fine green linear leaves, red and cream
flowers from Autumn.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Coconut Ice
Small spreading shrub, 1 - 1.5m x 1.5m, deeply divided deep green foliage, pinkish
red toothbrush flowers most of the year.

140mm $6.50 NEW

LABEL

Grevillea confertifolia
Small spreading shrub to 1m x 1.5-2m, dark green foliage with dark red flowers.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Copp.Crest x Nect.Delight

Carpet Layer

Dense vigorous groundcover to 1.5-2.5m, mid green foliage, large dark pink
toothbrush flowers Spr to early Win.

140mm $6.50 LTDGrevillea dielsiana Yellow
Medium shrub, 1.5-2m high, light green narrow leave, yellow flowers from March. 

140mm $6.50Grevillea dimorpha Flame
Small shrub, 1m x 1m, very narrow dark green foliage, bright red flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea Ellendale Dragon
Small shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, soft grey foliage, red flowers.

140mm $6.50 LTDGrevillea Evelyn's Coronet
Rounded shrub, 1.5-2m x 2m, narrow dark foliage, clusters of woolly grey pink &
bright pink flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Fireworks
Small shrub, 1m x 75cm, soft grey / green foliage, bright red & yellow flowers Aut to
Spr.

140mm $7.25 NEW

RELEASE

Grevillea Flaming Red
New Release. Compact growing upto 2m x 1.5m, very floriferous with intense red
flowers from Autumn to Spring.

200mm $12.00 NEW

RELEASE

Grevillea Flaming Red
New Release. Compact growing upto 2m x 1.5m, very floriferous with intense red
flowers from Autumn to Spring.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Goldfever
Low spreading shrub, 30cm x 1.5m, gold flowers most of the year.

140mm $6.50Grevillea hookeriana Red Hooks
Large shrub, 3-5m x 2m, narrow green leaves, bright red toothbrush flowers Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN

FLOWER

Grevillea humifusa Red Rambler
Robust groundcover, 30cm x 2 - 3m, grey foliage, bright red flowers with yellow tips
from Aut to Win.

140mm $6.50Grevillea hybrid Carol Ann
Dense hardy groundcover, 30cm x 2m, neat dark green non prickly foliage, prolific
dark red spider flowers throughout the year.

140mm $7.00Grevillea hybrid Flame n Beauty
Dense shrub 1m x 1-1.5m, attractive intricate foliage, red/yellow and pink flowers
from Win. 

140mm $6.50 NEW

RELEASE -

Grevillea hybrid Pink Profusion
A New Kings Park Grevillea. An outstanding performer growing 1.5m x 1.5m,
beautiful soft pink flowers for most of the year.

140mm $6.50Grevillea johnsonii x wilsonii Bon Accord
Erect to arching shrub, 1-2m x 80cm-2m, fine deeply divided foliage, waxy red
flowers early Spr to late Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea juniperina H22A Gold Cluster
Dense low growing shrub, 30 - 40cm x 1m, masses of small yellow flowers Win &
Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea juniperina hybrid Sunkissed
Low spreading groundcover 30cm high x 1m wide, Apricot coloured spider flowers
through Autumn.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea juniperina New Blood
Groundcover, 25cm x 1-1.5m, deep red flowers Aut to Spr.
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140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea juniperina prostrate Pink Lady
Spreading plant, 30 - 60cm x 2 - 3m, crowded mid green foliage, pale pink flowers
during Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.75Grevillea Kings Park Red Coral
30cm x 2m, bright red flowers with silver-green foliage. 

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea lanigera Dwarf Green Cape
A compact shrub growing 60cm x 60cm, masses of cream pink flowers for most of
the year.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lanigera Honeyeater Heaven
Compact shrub to 80cm, red & white flowers in Win.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea lanigera hybrid Mallee Cherie
Small to medium shrub, 1.2m x 1.2m, greyish foliage, luminous red & white flowers
in Win.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea lanigera lutea
Small shrub to 1.2m, narrow pointed green arching foliage, vibrant yellow spider
flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea lanigera Mount Tamboritha
Prostrate spreading shrub, green narrow pointed foliage, masses of reddish pink &
cream flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lanigera Woolly Bear Hero
Dense mounding shrub, 10 - 30cm x 1.5m, arching branchlets, pink & white flowers
Aut to Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lanig. pros. x lavan. Winter

Delight

Beautiful low shrub or groundcover 30cm x 1-1.2m, dense habit, soft grey foliage,
profuse red-pink and cream flowers.

140mm $6.50Grevillea laurifolia hybrid Amazing Grace
Spreading groundcover, 30cm x 2-4m, beautiful burgundy/bronze fern-shaped new
growth, stunning flowers year round.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lavandulacea Billy Wings
Low growing dense shrub, 30cm x 1m, grey foliage, vibrant red spider flowers late
Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lavandulacea Penola
Small shrub, 80cm-1m x 1-1.5m,soft dark greyish green foliage, red & cream
foliage Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lavandulacea x alpina Jelly Baby
Dense low mounding groundcover, 30 - 40cm x 80cm - 1m, soft grey foliage, jelly
pink flowers late Win to Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea lav. x chrys. Coral Baby
Small mounding shrub, 40cm x 80cm, tight dark green foliage, soft pink & creamy
white flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $8.00 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea Legacy Flame
Supporting 100 years of Legacy with this low mounding shrub, growth habit to
50cm x 1 m, bright orange-red flowers  in Autumn and Winter.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Lemon Daze
Small hardy shrub, 1-1.5m x 1m, bright yellow & pink pendulous flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea leucopteris
Hardy quick growing shrub, 1.5m - 2.5m x 1.5m, profuse white flowers on canes
above the foliage.

140mm $7.25Grevillea longistyla x johnsonii Elegance
Slightly weeping shrub, 3m x 2m, very large pink flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea nudiflora
Low spreading groundcover, 30cm x 3m, bright red flowers on long leafless
branches in Spr. 

140mm $6.50 V.LTD

<50

Grevillea obtusifolia Gingin Gem
Spreading shrub, 45cm x 4m, small red flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea obtusifolia Gin Gin Jewel
Dense spreading groundcover 2-4 m wide, red flowers from Autumn to Spring.

140mm $6.50Grevillea olivacea Hybrid Two Tone
Erect shrub, 2 - 4m x 1.5 - 2m, rounded dark green foliage, prolific unusual two
tone flowers in yellow & pink-red late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea olivacea Yellow
Medium shrub, 2.5 - 4m x 2.5 - 6m, narrow olive-like foliage, yellow flowers Win to
early Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea pinaster Compact
Low spreading shrub, 20 - 50cm x 1.5 - 2m, pink-red to red flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Poorinda Firebird
Medium to large shrub, 1.5 - 3m x 1.5 - 4m, dull green narrow foliage, profuse
clusters of scarlet flowers Aut to early Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Poorinda Peter
Large shrub, 2-3.5m x 3-6m, deeply lobed dark green leaves, reddish purple
flowers eraly Win to mid Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea repens
Low growing, soreading with green leaves. deep red flowers in spring and summer.
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140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea rhyolitica x Duea Gold
Hardy shrub, 1.2m x 1.5m, glossy green arching foliage, rich golden flowers
throughout the year, heaviest Mar to Oct.

140mm $6.50Grevillea rhyolitica x juniperina Lady O
Medium shrub, 1-1.5m x 1.5-2m, bright red flowers.

140mm $6.50Grevillea rosmarinfolia 'GH16' Crimson

Villea

Tough small dense shrub, 80cm x 80cm,  masses of crimson flowers Aut, late Win
& early Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea rosmarinifolia lutea
Medium shrub, 2m x 1.5m,  yellow spider flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea rosmarinifolia nana
Small shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, fine deep green needle-like foliage, red spider flowers
Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea rosmarinifolia Scarlet Sprite
Small showy shrub, 1m x 1m, narrow dark green foliage, dainty red flowers in Win
& Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea Seaspray x Gingin Gem Parilla

Pirate

Erect bushy shrub to 1.5m high, pinkish-red flowers in Spr to Sum.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea sericea Pink
Medium shrub, dainty pink flowers Aut to late Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea sericea x confertifolia Amethyst
Hardy small shrub, 1m x 1m, amethyst flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.75Grevillea Showtime
Spreading shrub 1.5m x 1.5m, redish/pink cylindrical flowers almost all year round. 

140mm $6.75 IN BUDGrevillea Spirit of Anzac SA ONLY
Hardy shrub, 2m x 1.5m, stunning large red flowers Aut to Sum.

140mm $6.50Grevillea synapheae
Hardy groundcover, divided leaves, sweetly scented cream flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Grevillea synapheae Fine Leaf Form
A hardy spreading shrub to 40cm x 1.5m, cream to yellow flowers fromlate Winter
to Spring with finer foliage than the normal form.

140mm $6.50 IN BUD

AND

Grevillea thelemanniana Mini Marvel
Dense groundcover to 1m, dark green intricate foliage, profuse red flowers Apr to
july

140mm $6.50 IN BUDGrevillea Winter Nectar
Low spreading small shrub, pinkish/red flowers from Autumn through Spring.

140mm $6.25Guichenotia ledifolia
Small rounded shrub, 70cm x 70cm, small cup-like flowers in sprays in Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Guichenotia macrantha
Open shrub, 1-2m x 1.5m, soft grey green foliage, rich purple lantern-like flowers
fading with age Win to early Spr.

140mm $6.50Hakea cinerea
Showy ornamental shrub, 1.5 - 2.5m tall, thick leathery ash coloured grey green
narrow leaves, yellow flowers in clusters aging to orange from Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Hakea crassinervia Burrendong Beauty
Spectacular layered low spreading shrub, 1.5m x 40cm - 1.2m, masses of pink
flowers during Win.

140mm $6.25Hardenbergia comptoniana Purple
Climbing plant, dark green leathery foliage, mauve to purplish blue pea flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.25Hardenbergia violacea Candy Crawl
Vigorous groundcover, prostrate x 2m, amazing vibrant pink pea flowers from late
Win to mid Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Hardenbergia violacea Free n Easy
Climber or trailer, sprays of white suffused with  lavender pink flowers Aut to Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Hardenbergia violacea Happy Wanderer
Vigorous climber, deep green oval leaves, mauve purple pea flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Hardenbergia violacea Mini Ha Ha
Small shrub, 50cm x 1m,profuse deep purple pea flowers late Win to early Spr.

140mm $6.25Hardenbergia violacea Regent
Hardy upright shrub, 1m x 75cm, large leathery foliage, erect purple pea flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.25Hardenbergia violacea Sweet Heart
Vigorous climber or groundcover, large heart-shaped leaves, purple pea flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.25Hardenbergia violacea White Out
Climber or spreading groundcover, prolific display of pure white flowers Win to Spr.
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140mm $6.25 LTDHemiandra pungens alba
Small spreading shrub, prostrate x 1.5m, small pointed bright green foliage,
profushion of white flowers in Sum.

140mm $6.25Hibbertia aff pedunculata Boomers Sun

Drops

Tiny compact shrub, 15cm x 45cm, neat dark green foliage, bright yellow guinea
flowers Spr to early Sum.

140mm $6.25Hibbertia obtusifolia
Groundcover to 1m, greyish green foliage, bright yellow flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Hibbertia sericea Grey
Small compact shrub, 75cm x 1m, soft grey foliage, buttercup-type flowers Win &
Spr.

140mm $6.25Hibbertia truncata
Dense growing groundcover, 30cm - 1.5m x 1.2m, mid green foliage, bright yellow
flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Homoranthus papillatus
A neat compact shrub with horizontal spreading branches of grey foliage producing
tiny yellow-green flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Hymenosporum flavum Bright Yellow
Native Frangipani. A small tree with bright yellow fragrant flowers.

140mm $6.50Hymenosporum flavum variegated Gold

Halo

Small to medium bushy shrub, 3 - 4m x 2 - 3m, glossy green leaves with gold halo

variegation on outside margins, sweetly scented clusters of creamy yellow flowers

that darken with age in Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Hypocalymma angustifolium
Small shrub, to 1m, fine needle-like foliage, cream & pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Hypocalymma angustifolium rubrum
A small compact arching shrub upto 1m x1m,  masses of deep pink flowers from
late Winter to Spring.

140mm $6.25Hypocalymma linifolium Lemon Beauty
Spreading shrub, 1m x 1 - 2m, pink stems, varigated foliage with pink new growth,
small white flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Hypocalymma robustum
Very showy small shrub to 1m, narrow foliage, rich pink flowers during Win & Spr.

140mm $6.50Isopogon anemonifolius Sunshine
Selected form of the Broad Leaf Drumsticks, 1m x 50cm - 1m, attractive foliage and
new growth, well displayed bright yellow cone-like flowers in Spring.

200mm $11.00 V.LTD

<50

Isopogon anemonifolius Sunshine
Selected form of the Broad Leaf Drumsticks, 1m x 50cm - 1m, attractive foliage and
new growth, well displayed bright yellow cone-like flowers in Spring.

140mm $6.50Isopogon cuneatus Pink Bouquet
Compact upright shrub, 1.2m x 1m, bright green obovate foliage with reddish
stems, large mauve-pink cone flowers early Win to early Spr.

140mm $6.50Isopogon cuneatus x buxifolius Pink

Drumsticks

Small to medium shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, pink drumstick-like flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Isopogon formosus x latifolius Candy

Cones

Small shrub, 1m x 1m, attractive deeply labed dark green foliage, profuse large
mauve pink cone flowers Sept to Dec.

140mm $7.25 NEW

RELEASE

Isopogon  latifolius Dazzler
New Release. Compact growing upto 2m x 1.5m with large mauve-pink flowers.

200mm $12.00 NEW

RELEASE

Isopogon  latifolius Dazzler
New Release. Compact growing upto 2m x 1.5m with large mauve-pink flowers.

140mm $6.50Isopogon latifolius Lollypop
New Release  Compact shrub, 1m x 1.2m, broad dark green foliage, large purple
pink cone flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Kennedia carinata
Dense groundcover, prostrate x 1 - 2m, deep green foliage, purple / red pea flowers
with yellow centres mid to late Spr.

140mm $6.25Kunzea affinis
Small to medium shrub, 70cm - 2.5m x 70cm - 2m, fine light green foliage, bright
pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Kunzea ambigua Prostrate
Small spreading shrub, narrow deep green leaves, sweetly scented white flowers
Spr to early Sum

140mm $6.25Kunzea Badja Carpet
Ground coveriong prostrate shrub, masses of fluffy white flowers from early
summer.

140mm $6.75Kunzea baxteri nana Mandy's Surprise
Compact dwarf shrub, 1m x 1m, bright red bottlebrush flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Kunzea parvifolia
Spreading shrub, 1.5m x 2m, heath-like foliage, profusion of violet flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Kunzea pulchella Grey Form
Medium shrub, greyish green foliage, brilliant red bottlebrush flowers Spr & Sum.
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140mm $6.25Lambertia ericifolia
Erect growing shrub, 1.5 - 2.5m x 1 - 2m, orange red tubular flowers throughout the
year.

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Lasiopetalum discolor
Robust compact shrub, 50cm - 1m x 60cm - 1.2m, broad grey foliage, clusters of
mauve pink flowers Aug to Nov.

140mm $6.25Lepiderema pulchella
A small tree with decorative foliage, yellow orange flowers followed by orange
berries in Summer.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Aphrodite
Medium shrub, 2.5m x 2m, bright green foliage, bright pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum brachyandrum
Large shrub or small tree with white flowers in late Spring and early Summer.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Cherish
Medium shrub, 2 - 3m x 1.5 - 2m, large white flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum contintale horizontalis
A small spreading shrub growing to 1m x 3m, masses of white flowers from Spring -
Summer.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Copper Glow
Large shrub, to 3m x to 2.5m, coppery foliage, green flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum flavescens Cardwell
Spectacular weeping shrub, up to 2m x up to 2m, masses of large white flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum flavescens Cardwell Pink
Fast growing shrub, 1.5 -2m x 1.5m, soft medium green foliage, masses of two
toned pink flowers during Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Merinda
Small shrub, 1m x 1m, vibrant magenta flowers late Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum myrsinoides Blush
a shrub to 1.2m high x 1.2m wide, pink flowers form October through to November.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Pageant
Low spreading shrub, 1-1.5m x 1.5-2m, purple flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Piccolo
Small hardy shrub growing 1m x 1m, masses of crimson flowers during late Spring.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Rhiannon
Upright shrub, 1.5m x 1m, dark glossy foliage, large mauve pink flowers late Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Riot
Upright shrub, 1.5m x 1m, bursting with bright carmine flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Rudolph
Fast growing medium to tall shrub, 2 - 3m x 1.5 - 2m, purplish growth, large red
flowers Dec - Jan.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum scoparium Purple Haze
Hardy shrub, 1.5m x 1m, large deep purple flowers in Spr

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Seclusion
Medium to tall narrow shrub, 3m x 1.5m, soft grey foliage, pale pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Starlights
A small compact form of Leptospermum turbinatum growing 50cm x 50cm with
burgundy foliage and masses of white flowers from late Spring.

140mm $6.50Leptospermum Tickled Pink
Upright shrub to 1.5-2m, vibrant pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Leucophyta brownii Silver Clouds
Hardy, compact form of the Cushion Bush, 50cm x 50cm, with silvery-grey foliage
and cream / yellow flowers in Spring & Summer. Coastal plant.

140mm $6.25Lomandra confertifolia rubiginosa

Crackerjack

Clumping plant, 45cm x 1m, fine blue new growth aging to green.

140mm $6.25Lomandra confertifolia ssp rubiginosa

Mist

Tufted grass, 30-50cm x 50cm, fine strappy blue-grey foliage.

140mm $6.25Lomandra confertifolia ssp. rubig.

Seascape

Clumping shrub, 50cm x 75cm, fine graceful weeping blue-grey foliage, small
yellow aromatic flowers.

140mm $6.25Lomandra cylindrica Lime Divine
Clumping grass, 30cm x 50cm, soft dense lime green weeping foliage, creamy
yellow flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Lomandra cylindrica Lime Wave
Graceful weepng clump, 60-70cm x 60-70cm, long fine bright green foliage, bright
lemon yellow flowers Spr & Sum.
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140mm $6.25Lomandra fluviatilis 'ABU7' Shara
Fine leaf compact form, slight blue grey tones, 40cm x 50cm, yellow flowers Spr.

140mm $6.25 SMALLLomandra glauca Blue Ridge
Hardy drought tolerant clumping plant to 35cm, powder blue new foliage.

140mm $6.25Lomandra longifolia Bananarama
Tufting grass with green arching foliage, Yellow scented flowers in Summer.

140mm $6.25Lomandra longifolia 'LM300'Tanika
Compact form, 60cm x 60cm, fine dark green foliage, yellow flowerheads early Spr.

140mm $6.25Lomandra longifolia 'LM400' Nyalla
Clumping grass, 80cm x 80cm, blue toned foliage, yellow flowers early Spr.

140mm $6.25Lomandra longifolia Verday
Tough native grass, 60cm x 1m, arching, narrow slightly pendulous foliage.

140mm $6.50Lomatia silaifolia Ivory Lace
Attractive small shrub to 1.8m tall, white-cream flowers in Summer.

200mm $11.00Lomatia silaifolia Ivory Lace
Attractive small shrub to 1.8m tall, white-cream flowers in Summer.

175mm $15.00Macadamia integrifolia x tetraphylla

Beaumont

Also called Queensland Nut. Medium sized tree produces edible nuts from the
fragrant pink blooms.

140mm $6.25Marianthus erubescens syn.Billardiera

erubescens

Very showy moderately vigorous twining climber, shiny dark green leaves, red
tubular flowers in Spring.

140mm $6.25Meeboldina scariosa
Perennial rush-like plant, erect habit, 30 - 50cm x 1.2m, profuse red brown flowers
Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Melaleuca armillaris Pink
Evergreen tall spreading shrub, 4-6m x 4m, dark green narrow leaves with small
pink bottlebrush flowers from Spr.

140mm $6.25Melaleuca bracteata Golden Gem
Compact growing shrub, 1.2 - 2m x 2m, semi-weeping golden foliage, small white
flowers.

140mm $6.25Melaleuca decussata Dwarf
Medium compact shrub with fine blue green foliage, violet flowers Spr to Sum.

140mm $6.25Melaleuca filifolia dwarf
Small to medium shrub, 1.5 m x 2m, masses of terminal pink & gold flowers late
Spr or early Sum.

200mm $11.00Melaleuca Revolution Green
Small tree, ideal for screening or a specimen in the garden with white clouds of
flowers during Spring.

140mm $6.25Melaleuca squarrosa Prostrate
A prostrate shrub or groundcover, 25cm x 1.5 - 2m, small dark green oval foliage,
creamy yellow scented flowers Spr to early Sum.

140mm $6.25Melaleuca violacea
Small spreading shrub, height to 50cm, purple flowers during Spr.

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Melaleuca wilsonii Dwarf
Small shrub 1.5m - 1.2m, narrow pointed leaves, heads of purplish-pink flowers.

140mm $6.50Metrosideros queenslandica
Small tree , 4 - 5m x 2m, red new growth, golden yellow flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Micromyrtus ciliata Prostrate
Groundcover to 1m, small deep green perfumed foliage, white to pink flowers that
deepen to vivid red in Spr.

140mm $6.25Microseris lanceolata
Murnong. A perennial flower 20cm x 20cm, edible tuberous roots, when flowers
bloom in Autumn the roots are ready to harvest.

140mm $6.25Nematolepis phebalioides
Low spreading shrub to 1m, shiny green oblong foliage, red bell-like flowers with
yellow tips during Spr.

140mm $6.25Olearia homolepsis Pretty Pops
Small Shrub, 60cm x 60cm-1m, well displayed mauve-purple daisy like flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.25Olearia tomentosa Mauve Magic
Smal shrub with mauve buds opening to white flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Orthrosanthus polystachyus
Clumping plant, 60cm - 1m, blue flower spikes Sept to Nov.

140mm $6.25Ozothamnus diosmifolius Red Gingham
Upright shrub, 2m x 1m,  red buds opening to pink flowers.
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140mm $6.25Pandorea jasminoides Flirty Bellz
Climber or small shrub with deep green glossy foliage, pink flowers with dark pink
throat & ruffled edges Spr to Aut.

140mm $6.25Patersonia occidentalis Purple
Attractive tuft plant, purple flowers Spr & early Sum.

140mm $7.50Persoonia chamaepitys Rylstone Form
Dense groundcover, prostrate - 30cm x 1.2m, dark green conifer-like foliage, large
clusters of orange flowers at ends of branches Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50Petrophile biloba
A small shrub upto 2m, pink flowers in Spring.

140mm $6.50Petrophile linearis Pixie Mops
Small erect shrub to 50cm, thick sickle-shaped foliage, woolly pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50Petrophile  serruria 
Small shrub with intricate prickly foliage, yellow flowers from late Winter. 

140mm $6.50Phebalium glandulosum
Small shrub 50cm x 1m, pale yellow flowers from early Spring.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDPhilotheca myoporoides Flower Girl
Beautiful small shrub to 1m, deep pink buds opening to soft pink star-shaped
flowers Win to Spr.

200mm $11.00Philotheca myoporoides Flower Girl
Beautiful small shrub to 1m, deep pink buds opening to soft pink star-shaped
flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Philotheca myoporoides Profusion
Rounded shrub, 1.5m x 1.5m, aromatic foliage, white star flowers mid Win to Spr.

140mm $6.50Philotheca myoporoides Winter Rouge
Medium shrub to 2m with white flowers tinged with pink.

140mm $6.50Philotheca nodiflora ssp lasiocalyx
Small shrub, 50cm x 30cm, grey foliage, clusters of blue lilac star flowers Win &
Spr.

140mm $6.25Pittosporum angustifolium
Tall erect shrub or small tree, 5m x 1.5 - 2m, elegant weeping foliage, fragrant
bright yellow flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Pittosporum bicolor x  Cut Above
Tidy specimen plant, 4 - 5m x 2 - 3m, clusters of small fragrant cream flowers in
Spr. Great screening or hedging plant!

140mm $6.50Podocarpus lawrencei
Mountain Plum Pine. A medium to large spreading shrub.

140mm $6.25Pomaderris obcordata Mallee Princess
Low growing shrub, 40 - 50cm x 1m, dense deep green foliage, dainty white
flowers during Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Prostanthera crocodyloides Crocodile

Mint

Upright shrub 1.5m x 75cm. royal purple flowers from Spring.

140mm $6.25Prostanthera lasianthos hybrid Poorinda

Ballerina

Quick growing Mint Bush, up to 1.5m x up to 1.5m, dark green aromatic foliage,
white flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Prostanthera ovalifolia variegata
Medium shrub, 2.5m x 1.5m, aromatic variegated foliage, purple flowers during Spr.

140mm $6.25Prostanthera sieberi Minty
Small to medium shrub, 1-1.8m x 1-1.2m, highly aromatic foliage, violet flowers Spr
& early Sum.

140mm $6.75 IN BUDPtilotus exaltatus Joey
Clumping plant to 40cm high, unique large conical pink feathery flowers above
silvery green foliage. Excellent cut flower suitable for pots or borders.

140mm $6.75 IN BUDPtilotus Matilda
A clumping plant growing to 70cm with 10cm feathery pink- purple flowers on long
stems making it an excellent cut flower.

140mm $6.25Pultenaea pedunculata
Carpeting plant, 30cm x 1.5m, yellow & red pea-shaped flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Pultenaea pedunculata Pyalong Gold
Dense groundcover, prostrate - 20cm x 1 - 2m, small stiffly held green foliage,
bright yellow pea flowers Spr to Sum.

140mm $6.25Pycnosorus globosus Billy Buttons
Tufted perennial, silver-grey foliage, bright yellow globular flowers Spr - Sum.

140mm $6.25Regelia velutina
Erect almost pyramidal shrub, 3m x 1.5m, soft grey foliage,brilliant red flowers in
terminal spikes Spr & sum.

140mm $6.50Rhagodia spinescens
Saltbush, .5m to 1.5m high with very low maintenance required.
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140mm $6.25Rhodanthe anthemoides Paper Baby
Small groundcover, 25cm x 40cm, pink buds opening to white papery flowers in
Spr.

140mm $6.25Scaevola aemula Purple Fanfare
Low growing shrub, purple flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25 V.LTD

<50

Scaevola striata Pink Perfection
Vigorous groundcover with pink fan-shaped flowers over a long period

200mm $11.00Scleranthus biflorus Lime Lava
Groundcover, 15cm x 75cm, with bright green foliage.

140mm $6.75Siegfriedia darwinoides
Small shrub to 80cm, dark green narrow foliage, yellow flushed lime ruffled bell
flowers mid Aut to mid Spr.

140mm $6.25Stenanthemum scortechinii
Small rounded shrub to 1m, unusual woolly greyish white flowers Win & Spr.

200mm $11.00 V.LTD -

IN BUD

Stenanthemum scortechinii
Small rounded shrub to 1m, unusual woolly greyish white flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Stenocarpus sinuatus  Firewheel Tree
Tall tree, 10-30m, dark green glossy leaves, large vibrant red firewhell shaped
flowers late Sum.

140mm $6.25Stylidium armeria Raptor
Tufted perennial herb to 40 - 50cm, broad foliage, fresh pink flower spikes.

140mm $6.25Stylidium graminifolium Pink-A-Saurus
Tufted perennial herb to 20 - 25cm, mounded habit, pretty pink flower spikes.

140mm $6.25Stylidium sp. Palgarup Trigger
Small hardy compact shrub, 50cm - 1m x 50cm - 1m, dark green foliage,
abundance of cream / pink flowers in Spr & Sum.

180mm $11.00Syzygium Aussie Southern Selection

Resilience

Beautiful shrub to 3m, red young growth all year, white flowers Spr & Sum, pysllid
reistant.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Aussie Compact
Very compact shrub to 3m x 1m, masses of white flowers followed by berries in
Sum & Aut.

180mm $11.00Syzygium australe Big Red
Outstanding Lillypilly, 3 - 4m x 2.5m, large glossy leaves, dark crimson new growth,
white flowers over Sum followed by berries.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Bush Christmas
Compact shrub, 2 - 3m x 1.5m, glossy dark green foliage with orange new growth,
fluffy white flowers, magenta coloured flowers.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Cheetah
Small hedging shrub, 1m x 3m, glossy foliage, white fluffy flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Cinnamon Twist
Compact shrub, 3m x 1.5m, cinnamon coloured new growth, glossy dark green
foliage, fluffy creamy white flowers in Sum.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Crimson Lights
Dense upright habit, 2 - 3m x 1.5m, beautiful crimson new growth, profuse fluffy
white flowers late Sum & Aut followed by magenta coloured berries.

180mm $11.00Syzygium australe SAN01 Straight and

Narrow

A very slender, semi-compact shrub, 5-8m x 1-1.5m, white flowers from Nov to Dec.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Sunset Delight
Shrub, 2.5m x 1m, natural light conical habit, bright green foliage with extremely
vibrant orange tips.

140mm $6.50Syzygium australe Superior
A medium size shrub with green foliage with copper tones in the new growth, fluffy
cream flowers in Spring and Summer.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Toffee Apple
Bushy evergreen shrub growing 2m x 1.5m , colourful mix of greens and rich
burgandy red foliage.

140mm $6.25Syzygium australe Winter Lights
Fast growing dense upright shrub, 3 - 4m x 2 - 3m, bronze orange red new growth.

140mm $6.25Syzygium Luehmannii
Dark green foliage with fluffy flowers in spring.

140mm $6.50Syzygium luehmannii Pink Tips
Evergreen shrub to 5m high, attractive pink new growth.

140mm $6.75 NEW

RELEASE

Syzygium Up and Away
New Release. Unrivalled neat columnar habit to 5m x 1 -2m, new foliage is bright
copper red which matures to a deep green.

140mm $7.00Talipariti tiliaceum Rubrum
Small spreading tree to 8m, showy yellow flowers with evergreen, red heart-shaped
flowers.
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140mm $8.00Tasmannia lanceolata Female
Native Pepper  Attractive shrub, 2-3m x 2-3m, dark green leathery foliage, cream
flowers in Sum & Aut followed by small black edible berries.

140mm $8.00Tasmannia lanceolata (Male) Nunnock
Native Pepper  Attractive shrub, 2-3m x 2-3m, dark green leathery foliage, cream
flowers in Sum & Aut followed by small black edible berries.

180mm $15.00Tasmannia lanceolata (Male) Nunnock
Native Pepper  Attractive shrub, 2-3m x 2-3m, dark green leathery foliage, cream
flowers in Sum & Aut followed by small black edible berries.

140mm $10.00Telopea hybrid Essie's Gift
Compact, low growing form, 1m x 1.5m, deep pink flower heads thorughtout Spr.

140mm $10.00 LTDTelopea Wild Brumby Mallee Boy
Naturally bushy variety, 3 - 4m x 1.5 - 2.5m, brilliant pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $10.00 V.LTD

<50

Telopea Wild Brumby Sugar Plum
Naturally bushy variety, 2.5m x 2.5m, dark green foliage, brilliant red flowers.

140mm $6.25Templetonia retusa
Medium shrub to 2m, neat greyish green foliage, large pea flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Tetratheca ciliata Spring Cheer
Small shrub, 75cm x 75cm, mass display of cerise pink flowers late Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Tetratheca ciliata White Form
Small shrub to 60cm with masses of white tubular flowers in Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Tetratheca pilosa ssp latifolia
Dwarf shrub, 40cm x 50cm, neat foliage, nodding pink bell flowers late Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN

FLOWER

Tetratheca thymifolia
Small shrub, 60cm x 60cm, small ellipitical foliage, bright mauve flowers late Win to
Spr.

140mm $6.25Tetratheca thymifolia White
Small rounded shrub, 60cm x 60cm, finely divided foliage, white nodding bell-like
flowers Win, Spr & Sum.

200mm $11.00Tetratheca thymifolia White
Small rounded shrub, 60cm x 60cm, finely divided foliage, white nodding bell-like
flowers Win, Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.25Thomasia grandiflora
Small shrub, 50cm x 1m, mauve-pink paper flowers well displayed from July to Nov.

140mm $6.25Thomasia macrocarpa Softy
Rounded shrub, 1 - 1.5m x 1 - 1.5m, broad soft hairy grey foliage, nodding mauve
purple flowers Win & Spr. New Promo Label!

140mm $6.50Thomasia pygmaea
Small shrub, 30cm x 60cm - 1m, attractive foliage, fushia pink bell shaped flowers
in Sum.

140mm $6.25Thomasia quercifolia
Low shrub to 1m, oak-like foliage, small pink flowers in Spr

140mm $6.25 NEW

LABEL -

Thryptomene baeckeacea
Small rounded shrub, to 1m x to 1m, tiny deep green foliage, pink flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.50 IN BUDThryptomene calycina
Spreading shrub, 2m x 3m, small aromatic leaves, tiny white flowers with dark
centres Win & early Spr.

140mm $6.25 IN BUD

AND

Thryptomene saxicola Beth's Pink
Small spreading shrub, 60cm x 1.5m, soft pale pink flowers from May to Nov.

140mm $6.25Thryptomene saxicola F.C. Payne
Small spreading shrub, 1m x 1.5m, arching branches, aromatic foliage, depp pink
flowers Win & Spr.

140mm $6.25Tristania Halycon
Grow 5m to 15m hight, flowers are cream to orange-yellow in colour. Ideally suited
to a large garden.

140mm $10.00Tucker Bush Aniseed Myrtle Syzygium

anisatum

Small to medium tree, 3 - 8m x 3 - 5m, aniseed flavoured foliage, fragrant white
flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.25Tucker Bush Chocolate Lily Dichopogon

strictus

Delightful perennial herd, 20cm - 1m x 30 - 80cm, strappy grass-like foliage,
chocolate - vanilla scented pale mauve to purple flowers from Aut to Spr.

140mm $7.25Tucker Bush Cinnamon Myrtle

Backhousia myrtifolia

Large shrub to tall tree, 2 - 7m x 1.5 - 3m, dense dark green fine textured foliage,
copper new growth, small cream fluffy flowers Win to Sum

140mm $6.25Tucker Bush Gumbi Gumbi Pittosporum

angustifolium

Medium to large tree, 3 - 6m x 3 - 4m, hanging branches, thin willowy leaves, bright
orange ornamental fruit. Aromatic tea can be made from fresh or dried leaves.

175mm $15.00Tucker Bush Macadamia Beaumont
Tree growing 6-8m x 6m, creamy pink flowers clusters from Aug, ripe nuts fall to the
ground from Mar.
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140mm $6.50Tucker Bush Midyim Berries

Austromyrtus dulcis

Attractive shrub, 0.5 - 1m x 1.2m, burgundy coloured foliage, petite white flowers
during Spr followed by sweet tangy whitish mauve berries.

140mm $6.25Tucker Bush Murnong Yam Daisy

Microseris lanceolat

A perennial flower growing 20cm x 20cm, edible tuberous roots, When the flowers
blossom in Aut, the roots are ready for harvest.

140mm $6.25Tucker Bush Native Leek Bulbine

bulbosa

Native leek growing 40 x 40cm, edible seeds, onion flavored roots, succulent

grey/green narrow leaves (leaves not edible), fragrant star-shaped yellow flowers

from Spring.

140mm $7.50Tucker Bush QLD Davidson's Plumb

Davidsonia prurie

Attractive pendulous sprays of reddish flowers with yellow stamens precede the
fruits, fruits are large purple and plum-like that hang in clusters, 4-6m x 2-4m.

140mm $6.75Tucker Bush Red Back Ginger Alpinia

caerulea

Shrub, 2m x 1m, red leaves, fragrant white flowers late Spr to early Sum followed
by blue berries.

140mm $6.25Tucker Bush Round Baby Pigface

Disphyma crassifoli

Succulent groundcover, 10cm x 2m, edible leaves and sweet fruit.

140mm $6.25Tucker Bush Sea Celery Apium annuum
Small shrub, 30cm x 30cm, a flavoursome herb or vegetable, a unique native
substitute for European celery.

140mm $6.50Verticordia plumosa
Small bushy shrub, 1m x 1m, narrow grey green leaves, pink or white star-shaped
fringed flowers in Spr.

140mm $6.75Waterhousea floribunda Green Avenue
Weeping Lilly Pilly. Useful as a feature tree or for avenue plantings with green
foliage and cream flowers in the Summer months.

200mm $11.00Westringia Blue Moon
Compact small to medium shrub with fine foliage with delicate mauve-blue flowers
most of the year.

140mm $6.25Westringia fruticosa Smokie
Hardy shrub, soft grey foliage with silvery variegation, white flowers most of the
year.

200mm $11.00Westringia fruticosa 'WES04' Grey Box
Extremely compact ball shaped shrub with grey foliage, white flowers.

140mm $6.25Westringia Glabra Cadabra
Medium shrub to 1.5m, violet lilac flowers Win to Spr.

140mm $6.25Westringia longifolia Snowflurry
Small shrub, 1-1.5m x 1-2m, fine narrow green foliage, masses of white flowers Spr
& Sum.

140mm $6.25Westringia WES05' Mundi
Tough groundcover,  40cm x 1.5m, white flowers Spr & Sum.

200mm $11.00Westringia WES05' Mundi
Tough groundcover,  40cm x 1.5m, white flowers Spr & Sum.

140mm $6.50 SMALLXanthorrhoea quadrangulata (seedlings)
Grass tree up to 2m, blue green foliage, large dark brown flower spikes opening to
white Mar to Aug.

140mm $6.50Xanthostemon Little Goldie
Dwarf Golden Penda. Grows 1.5m x 1m with bronze new growth and golden
flowers during Spring and Summer.

140mm $6.25Zieria prostrata Carpet Star
Endangered species, glossy densely foliaged groundcover, 10cm x 1-1.5m, pink
star flowers Win to Spr.
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